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B1 FOR MOTHEREARTH.

As we look back"upon certaln amazlng dlscoverles or improvements that
have come out of the war, we quite naturally thlnk of sulfa drugs, pen-
iclllln, improved vltamlns, radar, long range-bombers and slmllar items.
If we reflect for a moment on these, we are confronted by the slngular
fact that these major dlscoverles are concerned elther with conservlng
llfe or destroylng life. Miracle drugs llke the sulfa compounds and
penlclllln have in fact saved many llves. Radar has made it posslble
to locate wlth uncanny accuracy some enemy target so that long range
bombers may do their destructlve work. And, of course, we thlnk natur-
ally of the atom bomb in the fleld of wholesale destructlon. The vita-
mins, whlch have become such a commonplace thlng in our dally llvlng
are devoted to bulldlng energy, ll_provlngeyes, repelllng scurvy and
even savlng the halt. In our researches for miracle drugs to conserve
llfo and build energy, we've sort of forgotten that one of the real
problems ahead is to devlso l_proved vltamlns for Mother Earth.

EARTH }_JNGER.
Perhaps it has never occurred to most of us that land, llko people,
becomes run down, it's fertile energy is depleted and after a tlmo, it
cannot properly do it's work. The difflculty is that while people may
cry out and express themselves In a loud way when that 5ircd feellng
comes on, the ]and has only a mute way of making it's malady known to
mankind. It does so in the form of dlmanlshed ylolds and lowered pro-
ductlon. Like a tired, weary, agod old man, the land finally produces
loss and less and in the very madness of modern llfo, we haven't pald
too much attentlon. But Lhe cold hard statlstlcs will not let us for-
got that gradually Mother Earth Is bocomlng a blt fatlguod and needs
an improved kind of B1.

SOR_ STARTLING FACTS.
Over in Indiana, is a small group of 30 farmers who for about flve years
have been conductlng what is known as the Five-Acre Corn Contest. In
the last four years, all 30 of them have averaged over 150 bushels of
corn per acre. 0no averaged 190 bushels per acre for four years. Now
as agalnst that amazlng record, lot's look at the obher slde of the
plcture. Each year we grow about lO0,000,000 acresof corn.About 33,000,
000 acres or about one third of the entlre acreage - y_olds an average
of about 12 to 20 bushels of corn. At $1 per bushel, a farmer wlth
such a yield scarcely gets his cost of productlon back. It's an inter-
cstlng testimony to tired, hungry land that can't shout out and tell
what's wrong.

ANOTHER ASPECT.
But hungry, weary sell presonts still another problem. What does a
tlrod deflclent sell do to the crop. What does it do to the nutrltlonal
value of crops grown on such sells. How often one hears a person say
that vegetables do not taste llko they used to; or that beef does not
have the same flavor that it had in the good old days; or that somehow,
items in the modern dlet don't have the same nourls_nnontvalue as they
once dld. There is more truth than poetry in those statements. It has
been proven repeatedly that when milk cows are placed on a dlot that is
deflclont in vitamln Kit develops a hlgh degree of storlllty in such
COWS,

CONCLUSION.
Well, all this is by way of prellmlnary to the statement that the
questlon of tired, hungry soils is golng to have more and more atten-
tlon. Several bills are already pending in Congress to deal wlth a
national fertilizer policy under which _t _s hoped that far better for-
tlllzor than we now have, and more fert_llzor at lower prlces w_ll
become available for hungry sells. It _s hoped that a huge demonstra-
tion project for every soctlon of the country can be developed to show
conclusively what the right kind of fertilizers in the right quantltios
can do for weary soils. It looks as if, at long last, we're gett±n_
around to a l_ttlo B1 for Mother Earth.


